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Supplementary Table 2. PERMANOVA results.

Variable Value

abx_while_pregnant TRUE/FALSE

age_at_collection integer

antibiotics_effect_1moWindow TRUE/FALSE

birth_weight integer

BMI_zscore_at3yearsOfAge integer

born_in_countryside TRUE/FALSE

cohort categorical

country categorical

csection TRUE/FALSE

dad_bmi categorical

deliveryMode_3Groups categorical

deliveryMode_4Groups categorical

exclusive_breastfeeding TRUE/FALSE

gender categorical

gestational_age_days integer

gestational_diabetes TRUE/FALSE

height_growth_pace_during_three_years integer

height_zscore_at3yearsOfAge integer

HLA_risk_class categorical

homecare_ongoing TRUE/FALSE

mom_age_at_birth integer

mom_bmi_beginningPreg categorical



mom_illnesses_duringPreg TRUE/FALSE

mom_PregWeightGain categorical

mom_PregWeightGain_healthyUnhealthy TRUE/FALSE

mom_seriousIllnesses_duringPreg TRUE/FALSE

nonexclusive_breastfeeding TRUE/FALSE

numberOfAntibiotics_beforeSampling integer

numberOfSiblings categorical

siblings_YesNo TRUE/FALSE

weight_growth_pace_during_three_years integer

weight_zscore_at3yearsOfAge integer

Categorizations of variables

GENERIC VARIABLES

COMPLEX VARIABLES

Comparisions

2 months

6 months

18 months

Result Columns

R2

P-VALUES

ADJUSTED P-VALUES



N

Subjects' mothers' surveyed illnesses

a) Influenza or bad cold

b) Sore throat, tonsillitis, strep throat

c) Bronchitis

d) Genital herpes

e) Cold sores

f) Pneumonia

g) Sinus infection

h) Ear infection

i) Diarrhea or gastroenteritis

j) Skin infection or rash

k) Urinary tract infection

l) Yellow skin (hepatic cholestasis of pregancy)

m) High blood pressure

n) Anemia

o) Yeast infection (mainly vaginal candidosis)

p) Chlamydia

q) Chicken pox (varicella)

r) Erythema infectiosum

s) Parasites, e.g. toxoplasmosis, pinworm, giardia



t) Cytomegalovirus

u) Hepatitis A infection

v) Hepatitis B infection

w) Group B streptococcus infection (GBS)

x) HIV

y) Syphilis

z) Listeriosis

aa) Tuberculosis



Units / Categories

days

grams

abx / karelia / t1d

FIN / EST / RUS

underweight / normal / overweight / obes

elective c-section / emergency c-section 

 elective c-section / emergency c-section

Male / Female

days

centimeters/year

2 / 3  / 4

years

underweight / normal / overweight / obes



unhealthy_under / healthy / unhealthy_o

0 / 1 / 2 / 3

kilograms/year



serious illnesses



Descriptions

Indicates if the mother of the subject underwent any antibiotic treatment during pregnancy

Age of the subject at which the given sample is collected

Indicates if the collected sample is "effected" by any recent usage of antibiotics

Weight of the subject at birth

z-score of the BMI of the subject at 3 years of age, which indicates if the BMI is above, below or as expected

Indicates if the subject was born in the countryside or not

Provides information on which study cohort the sample is from

Country of birth for a given subject

Indicates if the subject was delivered via c-section or not. If FALSE, the subject was born vaginally

Father's BMI, which was categorized into 4 categories

Mode of delivery information categorized into 3 groups

Mode of delivery information categorized into 4 groups

Indicates if the subject was being exclusively breastfed when the sample was collected

Gender of the subject: Male / Female

Length of gestation period

Indicates if the subject's mother suffered from gestational diabetes during pregnancy

The pace at which the height of the subject has increased per year over the period of three years

Height-for-age z-score of the subject at 3 years of age

HLA risk class of the subject

Indicates if the subject was in homecare when the give sample was collected

Mother's age when giving birth to the subject

Mother's BMI at the beginning of the pregnancy categorized into 4 categories



Indicates if the mother of the subject suffered from any illnesses (from a certain list of illnesses) during the pregnancy

Mother's weight gain during pregnancy was categorized into 3 categories, where "under" and "over" indicate gaining less

Indicates if the mother's weight gain during pregnancy was healthy or not (unhealthy_under and unhealthy_over are combin

Indicates if the mother of the subject suffered from "serious" illnesses (from a certain list of illnesses) during the pregnancy

Indicates if the subject was being non-exclusively breastfed when the sample was collected

Number of antibiotics courses done since birth till the collection of the sample

Number of siblings the subject has (3 means '3 or more')

Indicates if the subject has any siblings or not

The pace at which weight is gained by the subject per year over the period of three years

z-score of the weight of the subject at 3 years of age, which indicates if the weight is above, below or as expected

Variables for which information from all subjects were available (i.e. contained no missing values)

Variables containing missing values; and required pre-processing and exact defining beforehand (elaborated in the 'Descriptions' and 'Details' columns of this sheet)

Comparison using one sample per subject from time-window of 0-90 days. In case of multiple samples per subject in the time-window, the sample closest to 2 month timepoint is considered for the analyses

Comparison using one sample per subject from time-window of 170-260 days. In case of multiple samples per subject in the time-window, the sample closest to 6 month timepoint is considered for the analyses

Comparison using one sample per subject from time-window of 510-600 days. In case of multiple samples per subject in the time-window, the sample closest to 18 month timepoint is considered for the analyses

Variance in the 16S rRNA microbiome data that is explained by the variable at hand

Nominal p-value indicating the significance of the association between the variable and the microbiome data

FDR corrected p-value (using the Benjamini-Hochberg method) of the given association, i.e. multiple testing corrected quantification of significance



Total number of samples used for testing this association



Details

If the sample is taken within 31 days of start of antbiotics treatment, it is assumed to be "effected"

There were 4 categories in the questionnaire, which has been categorized into 2 in this study. If the subject is born in "M-Nowhere" or "Village", it is understood as "countryside". If the subject is born in "Suburb" or "City", it is taken that the child is NOT born in the countryside

The limits of BMI used for categorization was acquired from: https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/body-mass-index-bmi-for-adults

When analysing association to this variable, the original delivery mode variable 'csection' was removed from the analysis as they provide similar information

When analysing association to this variable, the original delivery mode variable 'csection' was removed from the analysis as they provide similar information

The end of homecare was assumed to be the first day the subject was put in outside care, even if it was for a few days and the subject returned to homecare afterwards. 

The limits of BMI used for categorization was acquired from: https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/body-mass-index-bmi-for-adults



The list of illnesses that the mothers were question about is provided below

Based on the mother's BMI at the beginning of the pregnancy, the weight-gain guidelines were obtained from: https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/pregnancy-week-by-week/in-depth/pregnancy-weight-gain/art-20044360

Based on the mother's BMI at the beginning of the pregnancy, the weight-gain guidelines were obtained from: https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/pregnancy-week-by-week/in-depth/pregnancy-weight-gain/art-20044360

An illness was considered "serious" if the illness might have required antibiotic treatment. The list of illnesses that the mothers were question about is provided below and from these, what were considered as the serious illnesses are marked in red

Variables containing missing values; and required pre-processing and exact defining beforehand (elaborated in the 'Descriptions' and 'Details' columns of this sheet)

Comparison using one sample per subject from time-window of 0-90 days. In case of multiple samples per subject in the time-window, the sample closest to 2 month timepoint is considered for the analyses

Comparison using one sample per subject from time-window of 170-260 days. In case of multiple samples per subject in the time-window, the sample closest to 6 month timepoint is considered for the analyses

Comparison using one sample per subject from time-window of 510-600 days. In case of multiple samples per subject in the time-window, the sample closest to 18 month timepoint is considered for the analyses

FDR corrected p-value (using the Benjamini-Hochberg method) of the given association, i.e. multiple testing corrected quantification of significance



If the sample is taken within 31 days of start of antbiotics treatment, it is assumed to be "effected"

There were 4 categories in the questionnaire, which has been categorized into 2 in this study. If the subject is born in "M-Nowhere" or "Village", it is understood as "countryside". If the subject is born in "Suburb" or "City", it is taken that the child is NOT born in the countryside

The limits of BMI used for categorization was acquired from: https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/body-mass-index-bmi-for-adults

When analysing association to this variable, the original delivery mode variable 'csection' was removed from the analysis as they provide similar information

When analysing association to this variable, the original delivery mode variable 'csection' was removed from the analysis as they provide similar information

The end of homecare was assumed to be the first day the subject was put in outside care, even if it was for a few days and the subject returned to homecare afterwards. 

The limits of BMI used for categorization was acquired from: https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/body-mass-index-bmi-for-adults



Based on the mother's BMI at the beginning of the pregnancy, the weight-gain guidelines were obtained from: https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/pregnancy-week-by-week/in-depth/pregnancy-weight-gain/art-20044360

Based on the mother's BMI at the beginning of the pregnancy, the weight-gain guidelines were obtained from: https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/pregnancy-week-by-week/in-depth/pregnancy-weight-gain/art-20044360

An illness was considered "serious" if the illness might have required antibiotic treatment. The list of illnesses that the mothers were question about is provided below and from these, what were considered as the serious illnesses are marked in red



There were 4 categories in the questionnaire, which has been categorized into 2 in this study. If the subject is born in "M-Nowhere" or "Village", it is understood as "countryside". If the subject is born in "Suburb" or "City", it is taken that the child is NOT born in the countryside



Based on the mother's BMI at the beginning of the pregnancy, the weight-gain guidelines were obtained from: https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/pregnancy-week-by-week/in-depth/pregnancy-weight-gain/art-20044360

Based on the mother's BMI at the beginning of the pregnancy, the weight-gain guidelines were obtained from: https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/pregnancy-week-by-week/in-depth/pregnancy-weight-gain/art-20044360

An illness was considered "serious" if the illness might have required antibiotic treatment. The list of illnesses that the mothers were question about is provided below and from these, what were considered as the serious illnesses are marked in red



There were 4 categories in the questionnaire, which has been categorized into 2 in this study. If the subject is born in "M-Nowhere" or "Village", it is understood as "countryside". If the subject is born in "Suburb" or "City", it is taken that the child is NOT born in the countryside



















0.004626531177186





0.787727363581851

0.004340227623963 0.814711173296022



GENERIC 
VARIABLES

COMPLEX 
VARIABLES



COMPLEX 
VARIABLES



2 months

R2

mom_age_at_birth 0.012369257668023

gestational_diabetes 0.008174342756877

birth_weight 0.010282447706243

gestational_age_days 0.007762223070755

csection 0.037857445969674

gender 0.008125802232975

country 0.02292748220256

cohort 0.020341956130472

HLA_risk_class 0.011513770980233

antibiotics_effect_1moWindow …

numberOfAntibiotics_beforeSampling …

deliveryMode_3Groups 0.050327117607537

deliveryMode_4Groups 0.061565363013401

abx_while_pregnant 0.028682106163889

born_in_countryside 0.011683307129344

dad_bmi 0.015835675164049

homecare_ongoing 0.007681144048314

mom_bmi_beginningPreg 0.020995919192496

mom_illnesses_duringPreg 0.006113559739941

mom_seriousIllnesses_duringPreg 0.007608979024745

mom_PregWeightGain 0.020547521419943



mom_PregWeightGain_healthyUnhealthy 0.007441829869797

exclusive_breastfeeding 0.011171222544623

nonexclusive_breastfeeding 0.019391356132469

numberOfSiblings 0.015026081

siblings_YesNo 0.005573152495665

weight_growth_pace_during_three_years 0.004626531177186

height_growth_pace_during_three_years 0.007183202185

height_zscore_at3yearsOfAge 0.006470525630557

weight_zscore_at3yearsOfAge 0.004340227623963

BMI_zscore_at3yearsOfAge 0.004613578166132



2 months

P-VALUES ADJUSTED P-VALUE N

0.037977213671797 0.157334172285714 140

0.259844093543874 0.579652209692308 140

0.109134519288427 0.310904365272727 140

0.300119928043174 0.60609884 140

9.99E-05 0.0009657 140

0.259344393363982 0.579652209692308 140

0.000499700179892 0.003622825 140

0.059464321407156 0.215558163625 140

0.651708974615231 0.787481678125 140

… … …

… … …

9.99E-05 0.0009657 140

9.99E-05 0.0009657 140

0.006096342194683 0.029465653 82

0.076554067559464 0.246674219111111 134

0.838696781930842 0.86178293 138

0.616030381770937 0.776733959913044 105

0.393363981611033 0.650820618055556 140

0.521087347591445 0.719596813904762 140

0.318408954627224 0.60609884 140

0.433339996002399 0.661413678105263 140



0.33439936038377 0.60609884 140

0.117929242454527 0.310904365272727 125

0.002298620827504 0.0133320018 131

0.86178293 0.86178293 140

0.599240455726564 0.776733959913044 140

0.787727363581851 0.86178293 135

0.403957625424745 0.650820618055556 135

0.492604437337597 0.71427643365 136

0.814711173296022 0.86178293 136

0.782230661603038 0.86178293 136



6 months

R2 P-VALUES ADJUSTED P-VALUES

0.009139468 0.031980812 0.141629310285714

0.002750551 0.920747551 0.920747551

0.005100846 0.386068359 0.547807679090909

0.005585516 0.287727364 0.547807679090909

0.009895191 0.015190885 0.094183487

0.005466276 0.311613032 0.547807679090909

0.071659101 9.99E-05 0.00154845

0.038728854 9.99E-05 0.00154845

0.011417612 0.242654407 0.547807679090909

0.013170362 0.245052968 0.547807679090909

0.031368493 0.058764741 0.227713371375

0.01757968 0.008694783 0.06738456825

0.024910046 0.004797122 0.049570260666667

0.007824659 0.310613632 0.547807679090909

0.007518978 0.124425345 0.3857185695

0.016188013 0.345192884 0.547807679090909

0.009636385 0.38876674 0.547807679090909

0.011720937 0.846192285 0.90455037362069

0.003732793 0.725664601 0.803414379678571

0.004529582 0.520287827 0.701257505956522

0.013026648 0.674995003 0.796910742592593



0.00283548 0.905956426 0.920747551

0.005872849 0.379772137 0.547807679090909

0.012414381 0.02798321 0.141629310285714

0.018540272 0.58364981 0.7237257644

0.005893709 0.243453928 0.547807679090909

0.010042668023289 0.115630621627024 0.3857185695

0.007677832673707 0.321007395562662 0.547807679090909

0.005645721059631 0.582750349790126 0.7237257644

0.006731776404924 0.381271237257645 0.547807679090909

0.005117692365131 0.694083549870078 0.796910742592593



6 months 18 months

N R2 P-VALUES

184 0.003987090353131 0.676594043573856

184 0.004113267928795 0.64421347191685

184 0.005371699018635 0.285328802718369

184 0.003012948781626 0.921846891864881

184 0.006237216442328 0.146612032780332

184 0.0080183362038 0.027783330001999

184 0.036681664592883 9.99E-05

184 0.024804918590996 9.99E-05

184 0.009664021527196 0.418348990605637

89 0.023772087873812 0.001798920647611

89 0.109644885667903 0.430941435138917

185 0.010810986938959 0.24055566660004

185 0.01676238285045 0.155106935838497

126 0.006307887391062 0.619128522886268

172 0.006086184451408 0.233959624225465

179 0.012133548097434 0.82810313811713

105 0.005268568088751 0.840395762542475

182 0.017500768892176 0.112232660403758

183 0.005613869291669 0.234459324405357

183 0.005373789295244 0.285328802718369

184 0.014901014182627 0.368179092544473



184 0.004151147044687 0.63411952828303

162 … …

141 0.013565760526329 0.002698380971417

184 0.021182712 0.211872876

184 0.003608734 0.786628023

137 0.003385330393877 0.955226863881671

137 0.004948754743751 0.655306815910454

145 0.003971423057568 0.814611233260044

145 0.004517954024792 0.674495302818309

145 0.006127409445114 0.287827303617829



18 months

ADJUSTED P-VALUES N

0.845742555 202

0.845742555 202

0.575654608 202

0.953634715862069 202

0.575654608 202

0.16669998 202

0.0014985 202

0.0014985 202

0.718235725 202

0.01798921 101

0.718235725 101

0.575654608 202

0.575654608 202

0.845742555 135

0.575654608 188

0.900424031785714 198

0.900424031785714 129

0.5611633 201

0.575654608 202

0.575654608 202

0.690335799375 202



0.845742555 202

... …

0.0202378575 163

0.575654608 202

0.900424031785714 202

0.955226864 166

0.845742555 166

0.900424031785714 177

0.845742555 177

0.575654608 177
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